[Experience with using extracorporeal methods of detoxification in acute diseases of the organs of the abdominal cavity].
Results of treatment of 295 patients are presented. Among them there were 128 patients with diffuse purulent peritonitis, 109 with acute pancreatitis and 58 with destructive cholecystitis. In the complex treatment extracorporeal methods of detoxication therapy were included: plasmapheresis, hemo- or lymphosorption, perfusion ofautologous blood through the xenogenous spleen. Indications to each of the methods are considered. It was found that when using the therapy in question clinical symptoms of endotoxicosis were eliminated 1.5 times quicker and the leukocytic intoxication index was corrected more successfully as well as was the level of toxins of middle molecular mass, functional activity of blood neutrophils, immune link of homeostasis and ++cardio-hemodynamic parameters.